
  
NHS PTSA Jan 7 2019 meeting minutes 
 
*Called to order at 6:32pm by Kelly V and the Pledge was recited.  There were 8 present 
*Treasurer’s report given - Agatha presented budget with suggested changes including increasing 
PayDay - See attached; motion 1st Amy Spurling, 2nd Alice Merrill to carry budget changes unanimously 
*Principal report - See Mr Skinner’s report attached - Brendan Notich won Lily schol, Discussed recent 
active shooter training at school, spring musical Chicago 
*Student Council report - Katelyn Skinner present for SC updates  including upcoming Homecoming week 
contest “paint your jeans”, teachers judging win ½ pot or Visa GC; Feb will be blood drive 
*President’s report - Kelly reported on upcoming PTA state and local award nominations for Founders 
Day; Amy S volunteer of the year, Bobbitt state life, Mr. Skinner for Principal, Katelyn Skinner for student, 
Laura Naylor for teacher Founder’s Day is Thur Feb 21 
*Mums -  Kelly will help but needs chair for next year 
*PVF - raised over $3000, needs a chair for next year 
*Newsletter - upcoming newsletter in Feb 
*Apple Days needs chair for 2019 
*Citizenship/Reflections - needs chair  
*Hospitality - successful Souper Days Jan 10 2019 - thanks for all who helped 
*National Honor Society Mon Apr 1 @6:30pm - Stacy Payton - needs helpers 
*Academic Recog - 9/10 grades Thur Apr 4 and 11/12 grades Fri Apri 12 both setup at 9:30 to serve 
cookies 10:30-1 during lunches - NEED HELPERS 
*teacher grants - Amy Spurling presented the grants request and recommendations from the committee 
for approval (see attached), discussion re: changing the time of year but Mr Skinner says timing is “fine” 
because staff has fall/early school year and spring/2nd semester options for grants; grants approved after 
discussion of increasing this years budget as well as permanently increasing the budget; 1st Alice Merrill, 
2nd Amy Woodard 
*PAYDAY - Carla Jackson working on and needs co chair - underway and looking for donations, 
discussion about new avenues to make it more fun for students 
*Spirit wear - Amy S - maybe do new line in April and buy extra for school start?? 
*meeting adjourned at 7:13pm; next meeting 01/07/2019 6:30 at NHS in the room C247 for Dougan 
science showcase 


